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Mounts folders as virtual drives. Creates label drives from your directories. Enables you to secure your data with a password. Has a handy graphical
user interface. Simplifies file management, especially in Windows. Move or copy your files and folders as you would with a hard disk. Easily ejects

your virtual drives. Includes a useful Settings area to change the program's appearance. Smj Mount Download: To download Smj Mount, click on the
download button below. Download link: Latest Version: Smj Mount Free Download Latest Version Smj Mount Features To sum up, the program is

quite similar to IsoMount, in the sense that it offers you a quick, easy and straightforward method to mount folders as virtual drives. In terms of
security, it will be happy to inform you that you can secure your folders with a password. In addition, you can access files, folders and any other type
of data with the purpose of copying and moving them as you would with a normal hard drive. Finally, it goes without saying that the application can

be used to enhance your file management experience in Windows. How to Install Smj Mount Step 1: Download and run the installer file. Step 2:
Choose the location where you want to install the app. Step 3: Click on the Finish button. Step 4: Smj Mount Setup Step 5: Go to the File menu and

select New. Step 6: Click on the New Virtual Drive option. Step 7: Type in the desired name for the drive in the Name box. Step 8: Click on the
Browse button to specify the path of the folder where you want to mount the drive. Step 9: Click on the Mount option to create the virtual drive.
Step 10: Once the new drive has been successfully created, click on the Eject button. Step 11: Save your work and then go back to the File menu.
Step 12: Click on the Settings button. Step 13: Enter the password you wish to protect the virtual drive and then click OK. Step 14: Go to the File

menu and select New Virtual Drive. Step 15:

Smj Mount Free Download X64 Latest

- Enable macros for faster access to source files - Access same macros in all opened documents - New macros available in user-defined hotkeys -
Fill formulas with data from selected cells - Automatically copy and paste formulas in selected cells - Auto-summarize formulas - Compute field

formulae - Combine formulas and update automatically - Grouping and sorting of formula results - Updates result calculations for all cells - Works
with Excel, Word, PowerPoint, Excel 95/97 - Available for Excel, Word and Excel 95/97 - Available for both 32-bit and 64-bit Excel - Optionally
work in the background - Works with all versions of Excel (97/2000/XP/2003/2007) - Fast and reliable - 64-bit version also available - Works with

all versions of Word (97/2000/XP/2003/2007) - Fast and reliable - 64-bit version also available - Works with all versions of PowerPoint
(97/2000/XP/2003/2007) - Fast and reliable - 64-bit version also available - Supports 64-bit versions of Excel and Word - Available for all Windows

OS (95/98/2000/XP/2003/Vista/2008/Win7) - Safe and reliable - Only works on documents opened in the document you selected - Displays the
correct number of sheets - Only affects the file you are working with - High compatibility - Safe and reliable - Only works on documents opened in
the document you selected - Displays the correct number of sheets - Works on documents open in the document you selected - Safe and reliable -
High compatibility - Compatible with Office 2007 - Safe and reliable - Displays the correct number of sheets - Works on documents open in the

document you selected - Safe and reliable - High compatibility - Compatible with Office 2007 - Very stable - Safe and reliable - Displays the correct
number of sheets - Works on documents open in the document you selected - Safe and reliable - High compatibility - Compatible with Office 2007 -

Safe and reliable - Displays the correct number of sheets - Works on documents open in the document you selected - Safe and reliable - High
compatibility - Compatible with Office 2007 - Displays the correct number of sheets - Works on documents open in the document you selected -
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Create a virtual hard disk from any folder on your computer, including your Documents, Downloads and Public folders. All files are automatically
copied to the virtual hard disk. Double click in the Windows Explorer to see the contents of the virtual disk. Unmount the virtual hard disk by
double clicking its icon in the taskbar. Requires administrative rights. Startup type: Application Operating system: Windows XP/Vista/7/8/10 Bằng
chứng kiến từ Ưu điểm của khách hàng "Works like a charm, the only problem is that it does not allow me to unmount a drive unless I enable it to
do so. Another problem, I am trying to have the virtual drive mounted for two different users. "Nice utility that enables me to create a virtual hard
drive from any folder on my computer, even sub folders. "I am unable to see it in the Applications folder or the Desktop so I installed it. "Works
like a charm, the only problem is that it does not allow me to unmount a drive unless I enable it to do so. "Another problem, I am trying to have the
virtual drive mounted for two different users. "Hi, My user name is "test1" and I have another user name "test2" "When I tried to unmount, the
unmount button will not appear unless I change the "This program is for administrators only" setting to "Not for Administrators" and then, I was able
to unmount the drive. "Works like a charm, the only problem is that it does not allow me to unmount a drive unless I enable it to do so. "Another
problem, I am trying to have the virtual drive mounted for two different users. "Hi, My user name is "test1" and I have another user name "test2"
"When I tried to unmount, the unmount button will not appear unless I change the "This program is for administrators only" setting to "Not for
Administrators" and then, I was able to unmount the drive. "Very simple utility for creating a virtual disk. "At times I need to open a large number of
files from a particular folder, for instance, "C

What's New in the Smj Mount?

With Smj Mount you can mount any folder as a virtual drive within the file manager (WinExplorer). From now on, the folder will be accessible,
even if it is hidden. If you have several directories that you access on a regular basis and they are buried deep within various parent folders, then one
alternative to consider is to mount them as virtual drives. Smj Mount is a tiny, handy utility that enables you to create a virtual hard disk from any
folder on your computer, but that can be accessed considerably easier. Allows you to create label drives from your directories First off, it is
necessary to mention that in order for the application to work properly, it is recommended that you disable the UAC on your system. Therefore, it
goes without saying that you should be logged in as administrator and then access the app's settings to disable the User Account Control.
Functionality-wise, the program is as simple to use as it looks and you can mount the folders with just one click. More precisely, after you specify
the source folder along with the desired label for the drive, simply click Mount and you can access the new virtual drive from Windows Explorer. 
You can unmount the folder at any time by checking it the corresponding box in the upper area of the UI. Secure the folder and protect the data with
a password You will be happy to learn that the application provides you with a straightforward method to protect your data with a password. The
passkey can be changed as often as you want by accessing the option in the program's Settings. Regardless of whether you need to protect the files,
you should know that you can easily move or copy them as you would normally do. On the other hand, since the newly created virtual drives are not
real, you should bear in mind that console commands, such as diskcopy, chkdsk or diskcomp, for instance, do not work or can lead to various errors.
Consequentially, it is advisable to avoid using command line commands with these volumes. A reliable tool that makes handling files and folders
simpler Whether you work with data that is buried deep within several folders or perhaps you are just looking for a way to access your files faster,
Smj Mount can be worth a try. Smj Mount is a tiny, handy utility that enables you to create a virtual hard disk from any folder on your computer,
but that can be accessed considerably easier. Allows you to create label drives from your directories First off, it is necessary to mention that in order
for the application to work properly, it is recommended that you disable the UAC on your system. Therefore, it goes without saying that you should
be logged in as administrator and then access the app's settings to disable the User Account Control. Functionality-wise, the program is as simple to
use as it looks and you
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System Requirements:

16 GB of free hard disk space Minimum 4 GB of RAM (8 GB recommended) OS: Windows 7/8/10 Processor: Intel Core i3-3220 or AMD
A10-5750K or better Graphics card: NVIDIA GeForce GTX 660, AMD Radeon HD 7850 or higher Additional Notes: ESRB rated T for Teen:
Content is generally suitable for ages 14 and older. May contain infrequent instances of blood/gore, and/or minimal use of infrequent strong
language.
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